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17 April 2016

3 rd Sunday after Easter

Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass (low): 7:30am / Mass (sung): 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am / Mass (English): 4:30pm
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am / 3:45-4:30pm
Also by appointment.
MASS INTENTIONS:
Saturday, April 16, Saturday of our Lady (IV cl.)
8:15am: Bob & Virginia Welsh
4:30pm: Esther Shanks (†)
Sunday, April 17, Third Sunday after Easter
7:30am: Fr. Cam Tirabassi
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, April 18, Feria (IV cl.)
7:00am: Dorothy Heiny
Tuesday, April 19, Feria (IV cl.)
6:30pm: Henry S. Taberski (†)
Wednesday, April 20, Feria (IV cl.)
7:00am: Jerry and Lorraine Sieradzki
Thursday, April 21, St. Anselm (III cl.)
7:00am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
Friday, April 22, Ss. Soter & Caius (III cl.)
6:30pm: Mass of Reparation
Saturday, April 23, Saturday of our Lady (IV cl.)
8:15am: Bob and Virginia Welsh
4:30pm: Esther Shanks (†)

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Mission Appeal:
Fr. Julius Okojie will be making a mission appeal on behalf of his
diocese next weekend. The Diocese of Uromi (Nigeria) was created in 2005; with a Catholic population of over 140,000, it has
21 parishes and 11 quasi-parishes in an area of 1,800 sq. miles.
There are 73 priests and 49 consecrated persons working in the
diocese. The bishop, Most Rev. Donatus Ogun, is focused on
evangelization, the creation of parishes and setting up of Catholic
schools.
The purpose of this appeal is to raise funds for a diocesan girls
high school. In the 1970s, all mission schools were taken over by
the military government, and what they have today are shadows of
what they used to be. They can no longer wait for the government
to return their schools, and so they are asking for help to construct a high school for girls. They count on your generosity and
goodwill for the realization of this project. Thank you.
Reception of Holy Communion - practical points:

Use of the Altar Cloth:
The cloth will be draped over the top of the rail; it is intended
that your hands go under the cloth. Ideally, the cloth should be
held against the collar bone, with a depression in the cloth so it
acts as a safeguard should the Host fall. The use of the cloth also
means that parents should consider going to Communion alternately (or ask a neighbor for help) so that babes in arms will not
impede the reverent and safe reception of Communion.

General Reminders:
It is best if only those actually receiving Communion kneel at the
rail; this causes less confusion and makes distribution more efficient. When receiving Communion, no response is to be made;
holding the head still, simply tilt it back, open the mouth reasonably wide, and stick the tongue out. Do not bow the head forward,
lunge at the host, take it with the teeth, or leave the rail before the
Host is completely in the mouth. Thank you.
-Msgr. Fritz

Parish Social:
Pro Life Activities:
Every Sunday following the 10am Mass: coffee/donuts for free-will Apostolate of Divine Mercy - The Life Center:
offering and potluck brunch — please come and spend some time! Hours of Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
Tues. & Fri. — 8:30am-2:00pm / Wed. — 2:00pm-6:30pm
Devotions to the Immaculate Heart of Mary:
Please join in adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and sign up by
Now that the parish has been consecrated to the Immaculate
accessing the calendar through the link: http://vols.pt/grnn2B
Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary, we will begin the devotion of
praying the Litany of Loreto following Mass on Saturdays.
Foster Grandparents Needed:
Real Services, Inc., a part of Alzheimers and Dementia Services of
Redeemer Radio Sharathon:
Northern Indiana, is looking for people who are 55+ years old, on
Please see the attached letter in regards to the Redeemer Radio
a limited income and available to serve 15 hours per week or
Sharathon. This is a cooperative effort to raise money for Cathomore and who are willing to help children in need of support an
lic radio in South Bend. Msgr. Fritz will be the guest on Friday,
extra help. The benefits include an hourly stipend, an annual
May 6, from 8-9:00am. Tune in to hear him talk about our parphysical, lunch daily, transportation cost reimbursement and supish, the beauty of the Latin Mass, and other things; it is a great
plemental insurance. For more information, please contact Chanopportunity we have to promote the parish. This will also be the
dra Patton at 574-284-7102 or e-mail: Chandra@realservices.org
time when you can help us in a “bid war” for two special events
that feature Msgr. Fritz - we promise they will be fun and well
Heart to Heart Hospice:
worth the donation!
Heart to Heart Hospice is seeking volunteers who possess skills
and talents needed to assist both patients and their loved ones. If
Patronal Feast of St. Stanislaus, Bishop and Martyr:
you are interested in providing companionship to patients, offerIn honor of our titular patron, there will be a sung Mass on Satur- ing caregiver respite, handling administrative work in the office, or
day, May 7 at 9:00am.
providing specialized services including beautician, barber, pet
therapy and music therapy, please contact Karin at 574-440-4224
Hymnals:
or kfisher@htohh.com
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal &
Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all copies to Hannah and Friends Fundraiser:
the back of church.
Show up at Hannah and Friends Barn for a causal evening for the
Kentucky Derby! Enjoy live music, raffles, and BBQ! Hannah
Hymns from Campion Hymnal for Mass on Saturday, 4:30pm:
and Friends is hosting a BBQ fundraiser May 7th, 2016 4:00Entrance: Hail the Day that Sees Him Rise (#852)
8:00pm at Hannah and Friend’s Neighborhood Barn. All proOffertory: O God our Help in Ages Past (#923)
ceeds support programs and activities for children and adults with
Communion: O Thou, Who at Thy Eucharist (#894)
special needs. Reservations required. 21 years and over. To learn
Recessional: Christ the Lord is Risen Today (#841)
more about tickets, sponsorship opportunities and questions
please contact Kayle Sexton at kayle@hannahandfriends.org or
Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal to follow Sunday, 10am Mass:
574-217-7860 x1.
Processional: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty (#927)
Mass Ordinary: pages 567; Mass I; Credo III
Appropriate Attire:
Mass Propers of the Day: page 275
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with
Recessional: Faith of our Fathers (#928)
the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly refrain from
wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless
Votive Candles:
or backless dresses, form-fitting clothing of any sort, or any other
If you would like to light votive candles out of devotion, please ask
an usher, an altar server, or the priest to provide you with a candle. raffish clothing.
Do let your dresses and skirts fall below your knees. Ladies are
The cost of the candles are $3 each. The reason for this change is
highly encouraged to cover their heads whilst in church according
that the deficit caused by the cost of the candles is not sustainable
to Apostolic Tradition and Sacred Scripture (see 1 Cor. 11:2-16);
for the parish, and in order to keep this laudable practice, somemen are highly encouraged to wear suits and ties, or at least dress
thing must be done to remedy the discrepancy between the cost of
slacks and collared shirts. With due regard to time and circumthe candles and how much money is being given.
stance, we encourage all to wear decorous attire befitting the sacred place and divine worship.

